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_m. S. New and Cheap
GODS AT REDUCED PBIUfl.—FAHNE-

STOCK BRQTEERS have received end
on now opening a large and ntiod flock“
SPRING GOODS, to which they invite the u-
union ofbuyers. ». ’

In Bren Goods theirstock consiuiof
BOHBAZINES, _

_ ALPACCAS, r . '

SHALMES,"Es
Actual rank in the line r Men the DELA" ‘

'

amount qfvpem'mn, and not. biggvuet rank.—- 1102;615:3338,
This rule applies to iid-de-camps, adjutauu MEL’AUX
aufigtllhfghry result: from the fault-012th; ,- fl 3‘ l d

CM'léOES’h"
..'..

0 er '

mhAliariaha :5 not entitled to {if patriot: ice
rm to {ln}: In Futility, and which cannot

own nsioncensesi a mrr . .E‘or Gem], , - . - _

The minor chgledren. under lixceen year: of ‘ km“ of
me" a"uw m" ‘ chm" u’

age. it any, are entitled from the day ofthe 01.0133, ‘3 .
‘msrringe. FANCY CASSIMEEES .

No one' while in Ihe receipt of p? or
‘ i x {rEsfiygs’

emoluments :15 sh oflicar or qoldier 0 like pm} low priced Pants Goods, u priees which
arm can be placed on the pensnon list. wg gunmmc to give "dilution. In Domes-

‘Vhe pennion will not commence until the; hem we‘cau ofl'cr NUSLINS FRO.“ 12;CENTS
party is discharged. l-UPWARDh‘. ' . . .

A minor disabled in the service dog. mg". I In addition to the above we hnve inc-renal

lose his right to a pension. although he In” our stock of Quecnsmre'nnd flnrdwnre at re‘

euboequemly lnve been discharged beam 5““ llficu- 5150' ‘

owning ~ minor. Gnocmms A? THE LOWEST Rune.
A emmnn was taken ptisnner, “I!“ ,1. {n hick,“ our stock comymu everything

lempled ‘0 eucape, for which he "”39“"? which customers may desire. and at. price!

1 punished by the enemy, and thereby lower thnn Any other establishment in the

Jiumm. nismm um the disability. mml ”Pg" 1"}: YT“ " .“3 "mm“ 1°

‘caulracted while in “the line of his dulyflu‘ fur“, a I t ‘2§2fi§osg¥gc'£tgégéfiggg I"

and [or which he is entitled to a pension. l' Mn): 1 1365
‘ ‘.

The pemlon of a minor child ceases on ’
arrivmg at the age of sixteen year;

MW Daemon: (humming Padan—
Th‘o Mia'ing decisiom have hot: ren-
‘dued at the Passion Bureau:

A soldier discharged on account 'of n 13..
'em updorfwbich he was laboflng when .he
wpterod ammonia, is not entitled to a pg"-
man.

Important I)ecixiun.—Judgc Miller, of the
United Smes Supreme Conn. hns wndered
a very impomm decision. He discharged
a mug _svhofigd aided in securing fraudu-
lent‘ exewlinm. and who was indicted
therefdr’. or; the ground that that providon
of the draft law was void. as it‘did not fix
a column term of punishment. The penal-
ty provided was imprisonment during the
Pxi‘iPnPG of!” rébeliion, and the Court.
lmld that it was imposstble to ascertain any
definite length of time of imprisonmmt
tinder such-n law. ’e'l‘hero war? hvonty-five
or thirty cases to be tried in New Ymk for
(III; same offence, and'this decision release:
all of them.

waeneml Sherman, in his answer to n
congratulatory speech made to him" in
Louisville, on the 3d inch, said very felici-
IOusly: , A

"l lov my profession and soldiers. but
at Um sfme'time I think that the interests
of the wholesountxy demands thal when
troubles arise they should be (letarmined

by the courts of law and not by‘ force or
the musket, and therefore I hope that. the
peaeé now upon ul will last lorever. and
that El I am ever called upon to fight. it:
may be with somebody outside ofour nation-‘
ul Ilium." , V .

c-n—-c—~—- QO." --“ ’_‘“

' ’

; 355.1119 New York [lamb], in alluding
editorially lo Lho Prmitlenl‘ snvnzv ‘

“There are «mun nlcl signs ol the times in
his relations with Nlmhern men. 11. is
mid that the gther day he admitted John
Van Buren to a satisfactory two hour mm-
venqnion, while be from. Governor Andrew,
of Massachusetts. waiting. \

”An exchange says:
. The Armstrong Democrat. an abolition pa-
per, 'wpnts the negroes to vote in Pennsyl:
mania, and desires that theLegislntum next
winter shall uke measures to have the Con-
stitutjon olnnged for that purpose. ~

This issuamuat come. The sooner the
better. ' ,

Tlu: “Desirable” Pam—A pew in 0 Con-
regulioml meeting-house is thus advertisedFor sale in the Amherst (Mum) Expreg:
A pew in the meotingihouse of'lho first

parish in Amherst. The man that owns
the pew ,owns the right. of a space just as
long an the pew is, from the bottom of the
meetinphouse to the top or roof. and he
can go'as much higher an he can get. If n
man-will buy my pew and sit in it on Sun—-
days, and repent and be a good man, be
m]! go to heaven. and my pew in as good
11 place to start from as any pm in the
butting-house. ,

Jolm Adams.-_.—Mr. Webster visited Mr.
Adnmi a shore-Lime before his death. and
found him reclining oh a sofa, evidently in
feeble health. He remarked to Mr. Adam:

“I am glad tosee you, sir. and I hope you
are getting along pretty well.” ’

. Mt. A. replied in the following figurative
‘

lrmgl'mge: _ ‘
“Ah. sir. quite the contrary. Iflnd lam

~ 1: pqor tenant, occupying a house much
shattered by iime. 7t sways and trcmbivs
with every wind, and’what is Worse, sir, the
lnndiord; as near as loan find out, don't.
intend to make any repairs.”
'

--—‘—‘-—-<-Q-FA 7 ->~—-’ Q 7
m’l‘he Superintendent of ”a Sunday

School was questioning his pupils concern-
ing the addresaermade-w them during the
previous session. ‘ ‘ ,

“Children, what. did Mr. Phony tell you
this morning?” No answer was made. ‘

“Can’t. any one tell me what he said?
Susie can’t you remember?” _

Susie, a bright. little girl of seven years
nrdse, and with one finger in her mouth,
bashfuily lisped outs. -

“Pleathe thir, he taiked and be inlked
and fluid how he loved nth, and he talked
Fund—wan“ thought. he wath a going to
any mmething, buthe didq’s thny nothing,"

" Cheap Clothing.
‘ \ms WAY FOR BARGAINS! .‘'1 - F.B.PXCKI.\'G’S

FASfiIONABLE CLOTHING STORE,
Bin-ruck: Srnnr, GETTYRBURG.

Our Spring and Summer supplyjnsl. opened
in the largest and but selected stock ofL‘loth-
ing ever brought to Gettysburg, embracing
all the . ‘ -

LATEST STYLES FOR MEN AND BOYS, ‘
among which we fine fitting Dress and Bmd-
hose Contq‘, Cloth, CnssimemUSilk, Sauin and
Cotton Vests, Drasa'and Bdsiness Pants, of
every stylo,quulhy and size, Under Clothes 0!
awry dencrimion. Also, -

GENTLEMER'S FURNISHVXG GOODS.
Embracing Gloves. Collars, Neck-Hex, Sus~
pemkrs, Hosiery, tc. iAlso,

NOTIONS IN ENULESS VARIETY,
such as Violins, Accgtdeons; Violin Strings,
Clocks, Hair and Clmhcs Brushes, Combs,
Kuzorsgmd Razor Straps, Soap, Spectacles,
Ganea, l’eu Knives, Pencils, Pens, and Domi-

dea. Also.%fiusxs, CARPET SACKS. mmnmms,
" TOBACCO, SEGARS, ,-

nnd indeed I: little of everythingwill be fmmd
in thisiStore. Having mndq our pulchusus
to: Cash. and at a. thromblc time, we are pre-
pured to sell clu-np.‘ ‘ ‘

REMEHBER THE PLACE.
If you desire-to have A good fining suit,

made of goat! m/‘nteriul, call and examine far
yonraelvos, and SAVE MONEY.

April 24, .1865. . F. B. PICKING.

Coal, Lumber, Stoves, Bw. ‘
“mums u. BUEHLER .

’ Wpuld respectfully ii'xfm'm the public
that. he will continue the business lmely coh-
ducnd by the firm of Shanda 3: lhpbler, pt fire
'old stand. comer of Cnrlisle nnd Railimid
slrerts. He will he firepnred to furnish _

: THE BEST QUALITY OF COAL,
and every vnricty ot‘LUMBER, including Doors.
Shutters, Sash, kc. \Alsn, every variety of
Cookiug§to\'es,nmqng which are the ,
NOBLE 000K, ROYAL COOK, WELLING-

TON. ,WA VERL'Y,’, PRINCE ROYAL,
‘URN‘AMESTAL COOK, &c.

Also, I’ARLOR, DINING
_

RUUM, SALUGN AND SHOP
S ‘_T 0\ V -E i S. .

Als6, every: variety of TIN AND SHEE-T
IRON WARE. mnnofnctured by the hen work-
men. Also, HOLLOW WARE ofevery variety,
includingu sn'perior article of ennmelled work.
Indeed evqrylvnriety of Kitchen Ware “ill be
kept conémnlily on hund., . <

I Also, the ing-Mme}! “UNIVERSAL CLOTHES
“WHERE? [or which he is the sole agent in
the county. ..
_ He is alsu tho agent fo'r Wheeler 8 Wilson’s
Sewing Machines—the best in use.

;' April 10,1865. 0. H. BUEHLER.

*Two gardeners, who were neighbors.
had their crops ofearly peas killed by the
frost. One of them camego oondole with
the other.

"Ah 1” cried be. "how unfortunate! Do
you know, neighbor. I've done nothin‘g bu;
‘ret ever since. But, bless me! you seem
to llnve a fine‘ crop cpmging up; what sort.
are hey Y”

“ 3113'. those are what I sowed immedi.
‘ _

garmy 1095.” '.

‘ , ut, comin up already '2”‘ ea,” replies the other,
‘ were fretting. I was working."

"while you

[6‘l once heard Loud Braplands. who
was a rut} man. aslc dear old Mr. Justice
Mellow, of convivial memory, if there was
any‘trutb in lh t. old saying. “As sober as
a judge?” It :3” a good hit, and we all
laughed heartily at it. “It. is perfectly
true.” repli‘ed lllejudge, “as most of those
old «we are. They are characteristic, at.
least; for sobriety is the attributeofajudge,
IS inebriety is of a nobleman. Thus we
say, 'Aa sober as a judge,’ and ‘A: drunk
Malawi!” ,

.

4&Mn5 Habitable Shingle, who hails
° from a. downeast village, about Iwomiles on

this side of sunrise.on returning homefrom
n'viait to our city the other (fly. informed
her "dafter" Jemima that she “cum puriy
near being pisened m. the hotel with some
soup they «filed violancniio soup; and she
knowed it was wioinnceilo soup, for she
found a hull lot. of the strings in it.”

"Gen. Grant, some years ago. while
mm; as quartermuter. lost. a thousand
doll!" of Government funds by then, and,
though the loss was from no fault. of his.
aim, he paid it in his semement with the
Govgmment. 0|) the l‘Tth of June,71862,
I‘n wt was passed refunding to him the

, amount. ,_

'

a-Wheq Chief Jusdé‘é Chime was at
Kgy WElL‘he was served by an old negro.
go whom hbjpromised a cérte dgw‘ ‘(e, and
Mded him; one dollgir 53!]. "£1" says
We, f‘paw Ll: now you, maul; you are
mad weld"

‘ ‘
' ' .a—f—M- o—-———- ’

No Humbug.
EMOVAL. ‘

~\

HOLTZ‘WORTH. ALWAYS AREA D
’IHIS WAY FOR BARGAINS—JOHN L.

—HOLTZWURTH has just returned from mg
City wish the lnrgest and'mosl complete “sort-
ment of HATS AND CAPS; BOOTS
AND SHOES, that has been brought to, mthis town since the war. His stock is
not. only complete, [gut is (1000 9nd CHEAP
embmcing every variety ot Boots and Shoes
fur en gun! Buys. whilst. the Ladies will find
ever. thing in their line, from lh‘e finest Gnitex
to t e heaviest Shoe. Childrenga Shoes 01
créry description, in grant variety. Also, Ln-
dles' “Ms, fine qpnlity, and. Childre‘p’s Hats,
.ofall sqies and prices. Also, 'Btunks, Car-

; $3O!. Ban, Valises, Umbrellus, Glov‘es. Slock-'
ings, To‘bacco, Ciguxs,and Notions of evuy

L description. “

, fibula forget. the place, Southeast Cor.
of [he Dinmond, Gettysburg, Pa.

JOH‘N L.-HOLTZWORT[I
April 10,1865. l .

; Dlssolunon.
HE partnership heretofore existing be-T tween the undersigned, under. the name

and style of FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS, is
this day dlssolved by mutual consent—James
F. i‘nhneslock retiring. ’ ‘

' JAMES F. FAENESTOCK,
. HENRY J. FAIINESTOGK,
. i EDW. G. FAHNES‘TOCK.
HE undersigned, remgnining partnora ofT the firm of EARNES OCK BROTHERS,

will continue the business At themam’e ylace,
und’er the mmé name and style of‘firm.

- HENRY J. FAHNESTOGK.
. ’ , EDWARD G. FAHSESTOCK.

Jan. 9, 1865. _ ‘

Great Attraction
T BRINRERHOFF’S CHEAP CLOTHING
AND FUENISHIXG STORE, at the North

ButCorner of the Diamond. The subscriberis constantly; in receipt offresh goods from the
Eastern cities. Bis stock of '

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is one of the largest and most attractive, as
well as the cheapest establishment of the kind
in the country. Youhwill there find COATS,
PARTS AND VESTS, made up in the most
fashionable styles, and of the best materials,
of all sizes and prices, for men and-hays.—
Gentlemen‘s tarnishing goods ofevery descrip-
tion, Wool Shirts, Muslin Shirts, Hickory
Shirts and .\lerino Shirts, Merino, _Wool and
Cotton Drawera,‘ Hosiery of every description
Buck-skin, Merino and Cotton Gloves, Hand-
kerchiefs, Neck Ties, Cm'vnts, Linen and Paper
Collars, llnts, Cups, Boots and Shoes. Um-
brellas, Trunks, Valices, Carpet Bags, Clothes
and Shoe Brushes, Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Shoe Blnckiug, Pocket and Dressing Combs,
lrory Combs, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Guns, Pistols, Violins and Violin Strings.
Soups and Pert'nmeries, Stationery of all kinds,
Pocket Kni\'es,§moking and Chewing Tobac-
co, PIpES, an extra quality ofSegsrs. in fact,
his stock embraces everything usually found
in a first class furnishing store. I invite the
attention ofall to come and seefor themselves,
as lam‘determined to sell goods lower than
any other establishmentin the country. Don't
forget the place. Corner of York street and
the Diamond. JACOB BRINKERHOFF.

July 4, 1864.

Fresh Arnval
F WINTER GOODS AT A, SCOTT &

SON’S.-—We invite thqnttengiun of buy-
ers to our stock 01 Winter Goods, which willbe sold cheap, consisting of - ‘

LAUIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Shawls, Cloaking Clo'h‘s, 916., etc. For Men’s
nudßoys‘wear we have Cloths,Clssimel-ea
Contingi, Vestiugs, with a Variety of 00::an
adea, Mn, &c. Call and see. '

Nov. 28,1864. ‘ A. SCOTT a; SON.

- New,Wa.rehous,e. .
BUSHELS OF GRAIN00 090 WANTED,” the now Grain

and Proguce cute, in Carlifle street; adjoin<
ing Shanda a Buehler’s establishment. The
highest. market price will always be paid in
cub {or

GRAIN, of all kinds,
FLOUR, SEEDS, be.

Always on hand and [or sale,“ the amullea!
profits, . _ ‘

GUANOS‘, ,
SALT, FISH,

GROCERIES; ht,
Wholmule and rvlnil.

TRY USI W 9 shall do our best. to gin
suisfnclion in in] macs. . '

‘

. McCURDY A DIEHL. ‘
Gettysburg, May 11, 1883. 1y

Good Thmgs frOm the Clty!
E nre recoiving my» a week from the
city gum-t] or articles suited to the

wants of this Community, viz: Fresh and Salt
FISH, Hams, Shoulders and Sides, Hominy,
Bennr, Salt, Apples, Potatoes, Qrang‘es, Lemons,
Confections, Tubaccos, Segnrs, Wm: many
other articles in this line—"nil receiveEL in the
best order, Incl sold at the lowest profits. ~ Give
us a call, in Baltimore street, nearly opphsite
Fahnestocks' More. , ‘~

WANTED.—-Butter, Eggs, tLin-d, and all
other counxry produce—for which the highest
cash price will he pnid. ,

SWEET POTATOES—best quality, at lav!-
es'v living profits—,nlwnys on hand. A’iso,
OYSTBRS, fine and fresh—in: the shell"or
shocked. Restaurants and families supplied.

STRICKHUUSER & WISU’I‘ZKEY.
“Gettysburg, May 18, 1863. '

Blacksfiuithmg.
HR undersigned would most respectfullyT inform the public that he continues the

BLACKSMI'I‘HING BUSINESS, I
at. his shop, lately Philip Dmrsom'o, adjoining
Tron-I’s pnlut shop, in East Middle street,
Gettysburg, where he will at. all times be ‘pre~
pared to do Blacksmithing work to Carringes,
Buggies, Wagons, kc. Thur he knows how to
do all jobs ol the kind will not be qliqstioued
by those who have n knowledge of his long
experience in.- ghe business. Come on with
youfloxk, and you will be satisfied wJurl you
taken. away-Land for which he will regeive
Cash or Counny Produce; ;

ADAM HOLTZWORTH
Mar. 20, 1865: tf
'Néx-fiwéoor-—Lar_g tool} !

ERCHANT ’I‘AILORING.DI
‘

JACOBS & BRO.
him just. rcteirod from thc'cities a large stock
01 goods for Gentlemen’§ wear, embracing a.
Variety of ‘

CLOTHS, , . 1
CASSIMERES, ‘

' . VESTINGS;
Cussinets, Jeans, &c.,-with many other goods
for spring and summer wear. 7

They are prepared to make up garments at
the shortest notice, and in the very besténem
ner. The Fashions are regularly received. and
clothing made in any desired style. The: M—-
wnys make neat fits, whilst their sewing is sure
to be substantial. _

, j
The'y ask a continuance of the ,public’s pa-

tronage, resolved by good work 33rd moderute
chargei to earn it. u

Gettysburg, April 7, 1862. ‘

100.000 bush. Gram Wanted.
YEW FIRM AT THE . ‘ .h \ OLD WAREHOUSE.
WM. E. BIDDLE & 00.. would inform the

public that they have leased the Warehouse
on the corner 0’ Strntlon street and the Raila
road, in Gettyshurg, where they will carry on
the GRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINESS, in
all its bunches. The highest prices will al-

be paid for 3
win-IM, RYE, 9

, CORN, OATS,
1 A CLOVER t TIMOTHY SEEDS,

, FLAXSEED, SUMAC, {
1 HAY a: STRAW; ‘
1 Dried Fruit, Nuts, Soap, Hams, Shoulder's and
Sides, Potatoes, wish everything else in the
country produce line.

i i ON HAND, FOR SALE.
Cqfl'ees, Sugars, hlplssses, Syrups,Teus, Spices-
Snlt, Cheese, Vinegar, Soda, Mustard, Starch,
Brooms, Buckets, Bucking Brushee, Soaps,
ac. Also cost. OIL, Fish on, Tar, kc.—
FISH of all, kinds; NAILS AND SPIRES;
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos. ‘

They are always able to supply a first rate
mgigle of FLOUR, with the different kinds of
F D. »

Also, GROUND PLASTER, with GUANOS
and other fertilizers. WCOAL, by the
bushel, tan. or car load. .

Their Cars run to Baltimore and bachwice
A week, and they will be happy to carry goods
either wny'at moderate chm-gel. Marketmen,
wantry max-clients, and others, will find it. to
their advantage to pakouize this line.

They I\sk 3.5mm ofthe pnblic's custdm,nnd
Will spare no effort. to render satisfaction to
all, sellers or buyers.

WM. E. BIDDLE & CO
Aug. 22, 18641 a

The Popular 7-30 Loan.
HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 01" GET-T TYSBURG'Ims been designated a. Deposi-

tary and Finlncinl Agent of the United States,
and will furnish the popular 7-30 Coupon
Notes, free from all tires, and convertible at
maturity into 5-20 ‘aix per cent. gold interest
Bonds. Will also furnish 5-20 and 10-40
Bonds, one year Certificates and all other Gov-
ernment securities. Will buy Gold and Silver,
cash Coupons, and make collections promptly
on all accessible points. -

GEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.
Dec. 26, 1864. tf ‘ s

The Old stand,
N THE BILL. ~ -

, ‘ Juli. ROWE,
'l‘ ankful for fast fun-ore, invites the citizens of
Gettysburg nqd. gicinity to hiamkofGoodl,
consisting-int part of . -
SUGARS, ' ,

COFFEES.
SYRUPS, ‘ '

A TEAS,
GROCERY-WARE,

‘ TOBACCOS,
. . , BACON,

. LAB-Dy .

,
LAMPS,

BASKETS, FISH, OILS, SOAPS, NOTIONS,
FLOUR‘AND FYEED,

I" ofwhich he is prepared to sell low as the
lowest. Country produce taken in exchange
for goods, and the highest price paid. My
motto is “Quick Sale: and Small Profits."—
lee me a call‘. , J. I. ROWE.

)fay22,1865. cf ‘

’ whit"? math? petan‘xmal of am“ 3

finer, is m 15::in Jersey City, verychz
10 the fear and disgust. of the inhabitants
Mgr. ~— The police have been ngtified of
”It, yard-mucking blur tkogappuh
0‘

'

. I f ' Kmgi—‘Wf— ‘‘- 1 ‘5 : ‘ty in iaisbsee your
_\

Rig: typo pgoted 10’ A fence,-
*‘

‘ um mqoin who you we, and
«by» firm rain come- you disapyeir.

Do You Wish
To preserve a 6009 likeness of yourself,

your children, or your, friends? go "at
9m to MDHPER’S GALLERY, the best place
Inwe_county $0 secure first classpictures.

Jun. 9, 186,5. A e_ ~

Lands! Lands!
APT. 'HOCHRITZMAN havingjust return-C ed from a. trip to 1.5; West and all the

LAND regions in God‘s g‘reu labyrinth. he
would inform the citizens of Gettysburg an?!
its vlclnity, that he is prepared, not only to
offer OIL LANDS, but LANDS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION. Persons visiting Herrisburg
would do well to all, as he will furnish all in—-
lormafiou. B. CHIHTZMAN.

Jam. 2, 1865.771'
Western Lands.

HE subscriber has sonic vnllnble WEST.T ERN LANDS, which he will trade for one
or more FARMS in this county. The lands
are well located, and may desirable for farm-

-5 . ¢ Earl licafion' esirefll11g 3"?!) JA‘COB BRXNKERHOFF.
Gettysburg, April 3, 1885; tt

Picture Frames.
GREAT variety of PICTURE FRAMES,

' Wm: phin and convex glasses, for sale
gr omer's Drag and Van-let: Store.

JungEG, 1365. < 1.. scmcx 1m just rev-«5E3— {M:1
. chenp flocking Glam.

_Globe Inn,
You: 315., NEAR THE Duloxn,

ETT YS B U RG, PA.-—-The undersigned(3' would most respectfully inform his nu-
merous friends and the public generally, I that
he has purchased'thut long established and
well known Hotel, the “Globe in,” in York
street, Gettysburg, and will spare no effort to
conduct it in a. manner that will not detract
from its former high reputation. éfis table
Will have the best the market can a ord—his
chambers are spacious and comfortable—and
he has laid in tor his bnr nJ‘ull stock of wines
3nd liquors. There is large stahling attached
tojthc Hotel, which will be Attended—by atten-

‘ tive hostlers. It will be his constuntendcnvor
:to render the lullcst satisfaction to his guests,
making his house as near a home to them n5

‘possible. i He asks a share ofthe pubiic’s pn-
‘r trounge, determined as he is to deserre a large

l part. of it. “Remember, the “Globe Inn” is in‘
3 York street, hilt near the Dinmoud,‘or Public

1Squure! ‘\ SAMUEL WOLF.

l April 4, 1864. {f ‘

.

New: Goods.
% EORGE ARNOthms just received from

the city a. large egpp'ly ol' CLOTHING,i Men’s and Boys’ wenr, consisting of all kinds of
COATS, PANTS, VESTS,“\

i SHIRTS, DiIAWERS“CRA‘VATS,
i NECK TIES, GLOVES; HOSIERY, 8:0.

—also--
Adm-2e stock of CLOI‘HS,CASSI\IERES,

CASSINETS, JEANS, DR!LLI.\'GS. 3m, .tc.,
all of which will be sold as cheap as czm be
hgxd elsewhere. Give us a call, and it We can-
.ll9}‘plcya‘mnkiu {Lam}.Kandy mnde‘u wu'wifl
take 'yonr measure and make you up ongin
short no’ticé. . [_Muy 30. 1864.‘\

' Ayer’sSASAPABILLS’
m w: cm! "In: to:

“gangland acromm. Duel-u.
I‘m»- Enemy la,}: N’:l'!"’"“ merchant of 0:.ford, Maim.

.. I have told llrgn (pummel of your “mum-mm.but new!{a one bonk- wmch ruled a! the

hut-mire?“ and u“ xrzarui-t‘lfi? to thobe wlho Cool
it. As an snout no r . 1c am nenhM
been no medicinegl‘t:C 1t begun In o‘rkmgmmu."
Eruptions, Pimploa. matches. m", Ul-

cers, Boron, and All Dnouu ofthe Skin.
m»: Run Imm. Slru‘lon.Brutal, Englmul.

u I only do my duty 90 you and the rubllc. when
I Idd my testimony to that you publls I of the me-
dicinal rmuel 0301:: Sunu'.\lul.u. Ma daugh-
ter, aged (011.1! an amount? humor in or an,
eyes, and hair {or ymn, whlé-h we were unable to
cum until we trim! your Suzmmxunu. 5m- bu
been well for some months.”
From Mn. .hM 12‘. Nice.n WILL-"mm and mark

“(ward may ofDennisrim. Cape May 00.. N. I.
a My dmlghum' 11M unfl'crud fura ye-r put. wnh 1

nonfuloun oru‘Ytion. winch was very troublcpomo.
Nothing un'ur u! an? roliu-f “um/we mm: your
5ARSAPAR‘ILLA, wluc I soon oomph-My cured her."
From Charles I‘. Gage, £37.. ofthe willrly-bhmm

Gage, .[mrray n? (1).. numufucluren ofetuwu'uedp 1: rs 1n .\'lulnm, .\'. 11.“(Chad for BCH‘MI years a wry iroublommo
humor In my fave, which grew connumly worm:
mm! It dbfllvun‘d my features and Immunean mwl-
emblc amicaon. I "in! n\mon every thing amu
cnuld of hath ulvicc and modlciuv, hut. Without any
rohef whmcvcr, until 1 took your SumnnnnJJ.
It hnmcdiwly nude my race worse, as {on told me
R I,“.th fork; time; but in a few wows the new
skin chm to form under the blutohcn, nnd mu-
11mm] until my rum )3 ml smooth In any hody'n.
and I am withoufinnyHympwma of the uli-ense that
1 know sf. 1 cmoy yvrfi‘vl hemh. and mutant 3
duubc cm: I: to yuurDAHSM’MHLLA."
Emipelna- Genera nguity—Purify the

Blood
From Dr. Rubt. Saln‘n. [Tnunlon St. New York.
“ Im. AYEIL I nuldom mil to remove Eru lion!

and .\'vrnfulans s'4:er Lyme prmwcnng uwuf’ynur
s mul- \ILILLA, am} I have )usL now cured nu muck
of Malignant lirfimpglnx mm It. No nltvrnuvu we
pnncsn vqunln t w .\.HHH’AKILLA {on have lup-
plied to the profession as well us tol u- people."

From J. I'}. Johnston, Iqu . Wakrman. Ohl’n.
“ For twohc ymnl. I had (he yellow Er M In

onmy xuiln armhdurmg which lune 1 "1933mmcom-mm phymums [could n‘ach, and mm: hun.
dreds of dollars worth of mullciuua. The ulcvrl
were no bad “mt fin: lords lumfiu\lulhk‘. and the
doctors dvmdml thm my arm quut be am minted. l
boglm mkmg your Sum nuuum. \. TOOL two hot-
llcs. and some of {our PILLS. 'l‘ogflhcr they have
gun-d mO.- ) um 11 was \\ 01l nnd sound as my body.
Being in :1 public pl:m-. my mm in known to not;body in lhls community, and exultcn the wonder 0
all.’
1-‘ram Hon. Henry Munro. N. P. It, «Newcastle,
‘ ('. "Z, a leading member of the Canadian l’arh’a‘
mmt. \

“I have useifour S \RQH‘ARILIA In ml family.
for gun-rlll (Mu ml. run] (or yard] '11; l 2 blood,
wuh wrv bcuvnxnfl renultn, and (“XI confidence Incommending h to flu: nmkted.".
St. Anthony's Fix-e, Bose, 5.1:. Rheum.

Scam Head, Bore Eyes.
Frnm'flml‘tyy Skill-5. Esqufhiublgrfdflorofflu

’lhnkhlmnm‘l: ”anagram l’cunuylmnfix.
“ Our only child. about. three yours of nge.wnn

Attacked by pimples on his {on-luwi. Th? rapidly
rpm-ad uutxl they formed a loathsome nu virulent
sore. which covered his fare. and actually blinded
his eyes for some (lui’s. A x-lulful phynemu applied
nitrate 01' Elker Rm other renmheu, without any
apparent eifeet. i-‘ur fifteen days we mmnlcd hm
hands, lent “ith them he should war 0 'n the fab
‘teriug and corrupt wound “lueh seven-3th": whole
face. Ilmmg tried every Ihxug else we ’lqu any
hope from. we begin gnnui yuur S.\l‘.‘ thtluLLA,
and applying the iodide o mtnnh lo on. an you
direct. ’lhe aort- bvgnu tu hen vc had rinn
the tirgt bottle. um! “as hell when we hmi filkhliti‘
the ”mind. The child’s eyelushes. which Imd mine
out. grow again, and he is now as healthy mnl fair
as an?v other. Thr- whule neighborhood prudiclcd
that t to child must die.”

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease
From Dr. Hiram ”out. (If .52. Lom'z, Miuoun‘.
“ I find ynnr Sum \mxux.(.\ I mum elm-max

rvmvdy for the “caudal-r a) mpmms of Syphifl:
and for IyphllJUc (hum-ml um any oxlwr we poem-rip.
The protrusion are indobtul w )uu fur some of flu.-
but medicines we have." , '

From A. J. Mrmchl M. D., an eminent phyn'm'unQ!
Lawrenpr.)luu..lulw i: a prumiuuu munbu‘ If
the Legislature (y' Jl’usmrhwurs.
"DIL Ayn-2n. My dmr Sir: 1 hi“: found {ourSAIESAI'ARHJA nu oxu‘llrut rrmudy for w flit,

both of the primary and lrconumry type, a cm-v—-
-tun! in some cases that. were to» übatmmu to yield
toother remedies. !do notknow wlm we can cm-
};loy with more«thing "Isuzu-as, when: a power-
'nl durum-cis Nquin ."

Mr. Chat. 5. Tan Lino, of New Brawn-{ch N. J..
hid drcadnxl ulocra on hh lvgfi, mum-d by tho abuse
of mercury, or mermriul «1i «war, which grew more
mm] more nggrm am! for ymrs. In slain: or uvory
remedy or tn-nnncut umcnuld be upp ml, umuthe

[rerscvoring use of Amen“ .\‘Am \l'.\lllLl.\ n-lim‘t'd
um. Few cases can be found more hwctvmto and
mare-sing Hun this. um! it took navel-at damn
bottle: to gun: him
Leucon-hces, Whites, Female Wanna”,
swung produced by lntunml Srngfulovu l'l-
cc ion, an arc \‘vry one“ cured by the nltcrmlvo
arm: of thin FAINAI'ARI’LLL Some anon mum)
howcver, in aid of the s \R\.\I'ABILL.\, the akilfui
npplicluon or local rcmcdn-s.
From the wil-kwnrn_m.:vl ufidclytflfhmled Dr.

Jacob Mun-I‘ll, 21f l'iuclmmn'.
“ I have found your sumxnmuu an amount

nm-mflve in din-nae: of fi'mnlm. Mmy ram-I of
Imfuhmy. Mucorrhrfin, Internal l'lmratlon. and
loc- dcbllitf. writing from (he mfulous «llnflwnn.
lmro yieldet to in and there In: few that do nut.
when itselect in properly nldc-d by local tn-unwut."
A lady. unwilling («I allow flu: publication 1;! her

nnrnr. writ“:

“ Midnnghtrr and myself have been curt-4| an:
very ( iniimting Loumrrhma of ldm: maxing. by
two homes of your SABSAI’ABILLA."
Rheumttilm, Gout, Liver Comphin‘, Dyn—-

penis, Heart Disease, Nelly-Alida,
when mulled bg Smfula in Hm syn/cm, are rapidly
cum! by this xr. SAusu-AmuA.

' AY ER’ S '

CATHARTIG PILLS
possess so many advantages over the other
purgntivu in the market. and their superior
virtues are :0 universally knmrn, thntwc hard
not do mpro tlmn tn assure the puhlfc their
quality is maintained equal to the best it over
lms,bcen, nnd that they may he depended on
to do all that they have‘ever done.

Prepared by J. C. .\YER, H. D., &. CO.,
\Lowell, Mass.. and sold by
”For sale by A. D. Uuehler, Gettysburg,

t‘nduienlers generally. '
eow 1y

New Goods. \
- AHNESQ‘U CKv BROTHERS

Are cafrgmnfly receiving (heirs and de-
sirable goods,‘~!rom Xew’ York. Philndellvbin‘
and Baltimore, kind are prepared to offer

GRa.-\[l\lxmltm.\mxl's ..

to these afloat pufkhnaing. Having ileum]with great burefi'mmNgc tbrecloadidg nrkeu,
the pnblié will louk to‘~{hrir own inu resls'by
examining our stock being-ebuying elsewhere.
Call at FAHSESTOCKS’

May 9, 1864. . Rn! Front.

Somethmg for Everybody
_V

U‘BUK AT DIL R. HORNER’ST DRUG AND VARIETY‘STORE.~
Just opened a fine Issortment of ‘\ K‘

Drugs and Medicines, X
_l’alent Medicines, ‘. ‘~\

‘ Stationery, \.\
’ , Fancy Dry Goods, \.\'

' ‘ Confections,
Groceriel,

' ' Notions,
TOBACCO, SEGARS, to

Jun. 18, 1584.

‘ Sale Crymg. . "
W. FLEMMXNG Continues the buslug'qs

. of SALE CRYING, and solicits the co?!-
tiuued petrohage of the yublic. It is his coh-
uaut endeavor to give satisfaction. Chum}.
moderate. Residence in Breckinridge street,
Gettysburg. ‘ .3

P. S.—He is a licensed Auctioneer, under the
Tax Law or the United Stuei. “

Nov. 24, 1862. '

Stfll at Work. 1‘
HE undersigned continue: the

.
.T CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS; -

in all its branches, at. his old land, in Eur.
Middle street. Gettysburg.

YEW WORK made to order, and .
REPAI B I N G

done promptly nnd‘at lowest prices.
Two firlLrnte SPRING WAGONS and i

SLEIGH for sale. JACOB TROXEL.
Dgc. 7, 1863. "

Great Sale
F wa‘rcnns AN‘D JEWELRY.O ‘ 131,000,000wom:To mjhpoud of at 031‘ Donn each, with-

out regud to value; not to be pnid {or untilyou know what you are to receive,BY A. H. RUWEN & 00.,
(Agents for the Manufacturers.)

No. 3:} Bun“ S7nul,N;w You.
lfi‘Read the following hat. or Article: to be

sold for ONE DOLLAR :
100 Gold Hunting-mo new, Ind: .115 .9
100 H anlm. urine»uflu, “ 15 nomo “ Ladien’ Gold Witch", “ 50 on
500 Silver Watch". out .2) N to II no

minute-en,“nflbmeichflfl, " nonma-nsooaanv. CAIN-min dun-on! pm, “ Qon.o N 00
4000 California d'nmnnd en dnpn, “ lontolo tom Minimal-o Buulnng Pm, " 6nololo onemu L‘lllfwnln 111-mood And mun-

cllad «gum mm la n H anoto b no2900 Mumnlcmd Englan'a flu,
, ' u 80.II)0 o.2400 012 M Band Bracelets, "(and “ Bonbln 003000 Jul Ind Mamie Brooch", " II)bI. Q2000 Clmou Brvncbn, “ bonto 10 Dwoollen“ Knr Draw. “ 4noln I no

2000 Lad-ny Walsh Chum. “ lonlnl‘0.0000 Genvl l‘ Iupload“ mr't, “ 2 u 1010 no4000 Poliulr ulloul. " 3onlol. no3000mm]. {laugh-nu, 'I tum”.
5000 Flu" Duncan, yhin,M "I'll, “ Iooh C 0.

10000 pl-in wl unzruul Rings. " 1 h to lo a.
MlOO Luckeu, rirhly anguud. “ 1 batch a.

13000 on lde-u‘ vaulry, m at
hum nlyln, “

.
G WI! I: 09mm "ml-mm. 9011 mm, ..l lanln I 00

2mm Hm mm... «..A., II 2 bola lu.
1000 Gold hot! and an” Mulder: “ unln5 to
2000 31th I"and Bald Hm Ind “If

Drop-u, lab-l. um, nry rich, U ‘aub u 020006044 “Hal-"Mn, Pcw'n. ht, . “ lorln ‘ .0
10000 Gold I'm- tnrlMlnr cunt, “ snolo 2 a.moo -- .. mm, mm, H 0 an. s w

'l'lus entire 159. u! mmm Ind alum.
goods will be sub! for Us: Donn. each. Ctr-
tlfiulws at Ll” lllr- nborc nnlclu will bepluril
in envelopes. and lrnlrd. These rnrclapn we
sen: by mail, as ordemd, without tepid lo
choice. Un the ‘reqeipl. of the carnival: you
"'ill see vb.“ you arc to hue, Ind gen it it It
_\our option lo send the Dollu n lulu the
Mlirle, or not. ‘- ' '

Five certificates an h orvlneul for SI ;
eleven for $2 ; thirtyforS’uz‘uixly-fivb {w SID;
and one hundred iur SIS.‘ We will and a.
snag!» Cemficale on the n-cL-ipt o! 25 “mm-
Agents nunted to hhum we otfer nperi-I term;
send :5 cents {or one cu-nifiyan :ndcurl-Aren-
lar with u-rms. A. H. EUWHN 1% CO.,

3’3 Beekmnn Siren, S, 3'.
p.020} an. .

.\luy 22, was. 6111

Agmcultural Chemxcal Co.’s
HEAI‘ FERTILIZHRS.C The Fertilizers pnepnred h) the Agricul-

tnnl Cheum-nl Co . (« Uumpnuy cha‘m-n-d by
the Legiemure with a capital or 8250.000.)
Imu- bu-n proved in ‘pmclice to be the then}.-
est, mos: prdlimble and but, for (In- l-‘nrmt-r}
Gardner and Fruit-grower, or all cunfl'nlrulrd
munures nnw on'ehfd in any market. Tho
L‘ompmu's list embrace: xhe fulluniug:

PABULETTB This Frrlilizor is com-
! posed of night soil mu!

the lerlilizing elcmnnls of urine, cognhim-d
chemically mud flievhnniuxlly will) other \‘ulu-
uhlc ferhlwing "gents nml nhsorbeuu.

It is ictluccd (u u pulveruleut condition;
remly for immeslinte use, nnd without has of
iv highly nitrugnnous fcrlilining prgpt‘rtics.
' ltd miwrml npphcnbility to all crops and
soils. and its dhmhilify (le active qualities,
are wall known to be all that ugljcuhurisls
mm demo.

This Furti.CHEMICAL COMPOST. uM r ~

lnrgvly romposrd I‘f uuinml nmllrr, sun-I1 mg
mém, hang, fish, leather, {Mir and wan), to-
gather wuh vhcnnc flu and innrgwlnic Irrlilizms,
uhicb decompoq- the Innis, uud rennin the
nitrogenous elements. \ '

h is :5 "er; anuubh' ("timer for field rrupq
generally, and especially tor potatoes, und
garden purposes. J

hs ox-eljrnl (Inn-lilies, sllonmh and dump-
"(M3 [Lu-o In ‘de «1 \ér) popular grill: m] who
Inn-c “Nd it. »

- - - ’Y‘Li-x hh-MComposue erulzzer. w: w,,.. ~ ‘ .v:
l'cnih'm-r Lap-tr! Eulxnlp rdnplm! to! 11m rnlu-
vmiun ol‘lr-ses, :uits, lmvu‘ nml flu\\\‘l". it
will promote it Very vigmoui and hwmlry
growth uj'u-nud and frni', md hnrgrly imrwno
1m- quzlxllil} null [lrl'rmi the mummy u! the
frui‘. Jor huhluime ulnl hu-uu-tuld plum
:mnl Hmwra. it will he It um! gm indi-pmmdu
“Huh-"tn 3‘ ('ureJhcir menu-s: park-din“. It.
\HII wen-n: and run diam-(Id Cundiuuus of
[M [mull nuvl grnpe, and w rut-Hem tur gr us
um! 1.141 s. '

IL I:('flgnpuslili of Mich elemmns nu mnlu: it
ndapu'ul In lhc mowlh‘ol ull,kiudn ohrops in
all kinds of mils.

"_"l'iw {minuh' or molhod'uf combining it,
Cousmuvut hrlllim'ng iltgrrdu-nl.‘ Inu- rm
u-h ml the higlustnpproml 01 vuxil'em ('lld'llliali

and Mirnt:tic'ugciqlhurists.

- The AnricrmmnlPhosphate. of Lune. ”mg".
pun m muf-cmrt-n J‘husphmr a! Limr in ur-
cordanur with n new and mhmhlv lormuln hy
u bu-h u wrv su‘poriur arm-lo in prodm ell, m as
In no nfiunh-d fllu less prim: tlmn other In um-

!ncrnrers (Jun-gen I‘ruriicn) [cub )mvx‘qu'uxrd
[h it its‘ \nlm-.n~ n fertih/mr, Ia rqunLlo the bra!
l’ho-phule n! Limp iu the market. ‘ ‘ (

TERRISCASH. All Orders ofn Ton or mnrr,
will he dc-lin-n-d nt'he Railroad mutiny-s mm!
the \Vlmrws d Shipment, free of tux-mar.—
(‘nrjnce will he charged on all o‘rdera ol 6
burrele or less. .

Unc dollur pvr Ton Allownnce for cal-Inge
will he made on all sale. deliu-n-d M. lhe
Work: or the Company, on Cam) wmn.
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALcurs wank-i

AT Gnu. Wm”, ox 1m: Duuwum.
Dflirr, “3’! Arch St. Philndrlylna, ['4l.

R. B. FITTS, Owen-l Agent. «
The Com’pnny’s anphlel Circular, emhrnc-

in "u” directiuns for usmg the «hove Feni-
lizcrs, sent by (mail, free, when requests;

Max:2l3, 1865. cm
wutgniaiiei: Book“ magi}.

EORGE WIANT, .
800 K BINDER.

AND nun I00! I‘ICI'ACUIII,‘
LANCASTER, PA

Piéin and Ornamental Binding, bf every de-
lcription, executed in the moat substantial and
npproved nyloa.

IFFICRINCES
E. W. Br'own, Esq., Farmers Bunk olLulcuul
W. L. Peiycr, an., Lancaster County Bank
Sqmugl Shock, Esq., Columbia Bunk. .
SamuelWagner, Esq., York Bank.
Wilfinm Wagner, E'sq.. York County Bank.
T. 0- gaunt), Esq., Bank of Gettysburg.
Peter 1 «min, Elm, Proth’y oanncult-r cof, YO
Geo. C. Ha.wtborn,Elq.,Begisler “ -“.
Geo. Whil‘sqn, 8341., Becotder :

“ “

. April 15, £B6l '

Everhart's
RANKLIN HOUSE,

can": qr “91.353”; (gnu: “nun,
. BALTIMORE, MD.

This Home [a on I direct, line between the
Northern Centre! and Baltimore and Ohio Rnil.

.rond Depots. It has been refitted and com.
{orubly arranged for the.convenienco and the
entertainment. of gueals.

Oct. 31,1864. tf

flow. Bakery !

‘ EWPOBT 8 ZIEGLER, Mechnicul Buk.N emaanll: Wuhingum atreot‘hnu lining
{rem the E 5319 Howl, GETTYSBURG; n.-
Constand on hand, the but 0! BTREAD,CRACKFfiS, CAKES, PRETZELS. to. For.
was wilbing [rub Bread willxbe lerred every
morning, by 1837111: their alienand residence:
pulse Bakery. Every efl'an mnde 1.0 please
Give us a all! [April 20, '63. t!

‘nY'Dh-R' HORNER’S Toni: aid Alta”,
'- _t‘n'e POWders, for HORSES'IvdCAM“.

: V ptrfld 3nd mid nnly 03in Pm: Pam.
Jam" 35 38% ' K

‘ 30811 WM 5: C 0.,,

CLownlzasn. ,WASHiNGI‘ON wmomc,
165 up 167Bum/on §fnllf,

nxsnjio‘nnf,

kup~ wait-nil] on. E’udrg’luge "sm: u-

[Dried nook of I“ kinda a! good: It.modmze

They Inpplx‘ orderl for the fine“ to the

loves; priced nuclei, either ready made or

nude to mature, p” a” put a! the country

They keep also an extensive flock of FURN-
_ A ' 5-

ISHING GOODS. mhminx every article 0!

Gentleman's Under-vent. Also, MILITARY
~\ .

CLOTHS Ind every nriety of Militayy Trim-

wings, in We" "‘56: Assorted stogk o! READY

MADE MILITARY GOODS

Baltimore, Feb. 22, 1864

RAKE’S PLknn‘xox BITTERB, oTém
Homefload Tonic, u Dr'. R. HORNEB’Sgsum

_1
~ 4 '

CALICOES, a! low I: nip-ins, s: "

nuns-rocky

i was! DRESS names In gm".-mey; .i ”A 77‘ - bcnmx's. -
nowx swam, Imm «sm, nB '5, namromx

- Ho! for quainsll
Row a; woo'Ds,

C‘orner of Yul-‘_(“fifg‘gg’gjgflmthe Dinménd,
GETTYSBURG

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF«GOODS IN
TOWN IN THEIR LINE,

HATS! HATS” .lIATSZ H
IF YOU WANT A HAT '

don’t buy it before you see the large as-
:’ sortment at all kinds,

OF FUR, FELT AND STRAW HATS.
just opened and forgnle, cheaper than
they are sold elsewhere. by

‘ ROW 6'. WOODS.

SHOES! SHOES” SHOES X H
MEN’S, BOYS‘, LADIES‘, -

Migans’ and Childrenia Shoes of every
style and qnniity, just received and snld

, a little cheaper than anybody else will
sell the same article, by

ROW & WOODS. ’

KOTICE THlS.—Nenrly .11 our shoes are
all“ ”0 (filled “Home-made Shoes," and are
undo of the yes: material. We snvjt boldly
that we keep for sale 5: battenqualily qt Shoes
thi‘n‘s'regenerifly foind in Shoe Stores. D'ry
Goodl “Store Shoes" are the trash in market.

FOR LADIES, Misses and Children, we have
Hats, trimmed and untrimmed. Hosiery, Gloves,
km, all sold cheap,_by ROW & WOODS.

, TBUNKS, Cnrpel Sacks. Umbrellns,Riding
Whip, Window Paper, Windmv Blinds. 'kc.,
by - ROW 1: wooos.

CORSETS,Fren‘ch. Shaman-brace and com-
mon, ofbest material, It ROW a: WOODS‘.

RAZORS, Straps, Shaving Soap, Shsving
Brnahu, all of tho best quality. at the store
of ROW & WOODS. -

POCKETS BOOKS of :1! kinds, for Ladies
and Gentlemen, by ‘ROW a; WOODS.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS lg-A'ccordcons,
Violins, Violin 809's, Violin Strings, Rosin,
especially prepared fox-_use on the bow, sold
at lowest prices by ROW kWOODS-

SPOOL COTTON, p ntTErend Fm, Sac.
penden. Garters. Cu&llntfiBhirt Fronts,
Linen, Cotton and Cambric Handkerchiefs,at
foe store of flow a WOODS. ,

COLLARS, Grants, Neck-ties, Butter-file],
something new, at ROW t WOODS.

We “bin-e thésc who huehcen buying of
119, Ind all ‘others, flat out pimntamck of
good: has been selected rm: cue and will by
sold an chap u with. Give In a call be-
fore buying that!” and In outline and you
shallnot go 9"] diuppoinud. . ‘

‘ ROW & WOODS.
Gettysburg, April 24,1865;

7" ' at Albina"“z -a LBIEISII .4‘

u received Inga d}: L fifgugfigil.
~

a up an ‘ *

.

finfflnrhn'ciofipflc #gimmggich-we one
ow c ya _cea. , SON OTHERS:D”- !4} 13‘)?! ' ‘

. New Goods.
GEORGE ARNOLD bu now on hand his

' flock of SPRING CLOTHING, mostly of
his ownmanafnctnring, consisting of all kinds of

cows, PANTS,
VESTS, BLOUSES. ‘
‘ snm'rs, DEAWERS, ac.

Also, 3 large stock of Piece Goodg, um. i.
QLOTES, CAsSmEBES,DBILLIRGSJIm,
h, to. Plan: an ”anpmhuing ,1“.
where. They ltd ”chain we Album

59,12, 1885.
'

Uri=

Adams County 3

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPA"
INCOlPonu'xn, .\lmcu 18, 1851. -

Orrwxas.
President—George Swope.

~

Vic‘s PresldenkSamuel R. Russell.
Secretary—J. A.'Buehler.
“Water—E. G. Fnhnonock. ‘

Executive Committee—Robert)ltCnrdy, An-
drew fieintzelman, JocobKing.

Xumnn.—George Swope. D. A. Buehler
B. Mchrdy, D. MeCreary, M. Eichfawrger, S.
R. Russell, E. G. ‘Fohnestock, A. Bnehler,

G. McCreary, Gettysborg; Jacob King, Stra-
' n township; A. Heiuuelmnn, Franklin; Wm.
D. Rimes, New Oxford; Wm. B. Wilson, Ben-l(let'sville; H. A. Picking, Strabnn township;
John Wolford, Lntimore township; John Pick-
ing. Boat Berlin ; Abel ’l‘. Wright, Bender:-
ville; Abdi‘el F. Gitt, New Oxford; .133. R.
Marshall, Hamiltonbnn township; John Unn-
ninghnm, Freedom township; John Homer,
Maintjo township.”This Company ia limited in its opera-
tions to the county ofAdams. it has been‘in
operation for more than [4 years, and in that
period has mode but one assessment, hlving
paid losses by fire during that period amount-
ing to 51i,088—5G,769 of which have been
paid during the last two years. Any person
desiring an lnsunnce can apply to any of the
above named Manager; forfurther information.

fiThe Executive Committee meets at the
oflice of the Company, on the last Wednes-
day in every month, at 2 o’clock, P. 31.

Mar. 13, 1865. n _ '

New Spring Goods.
MALL PROFITS '3 QUICK SALES.

J . L . SCH l C K
would respectfully say to the citizens of Get,-

tysburg and vicinity, that. he is now receiving
a: his store a splendid ‘

STOCK 0F SPRING GOODS.
The stock consign in part of Fancy and

Staple DRY GOODS, of every description.
SILKS. ‘

MOZAMBIQUE, ‘
CHALLIES, -

DELALN'ES,
BUMBAZINES,

ALPACQAS,
‘ ' LAWNS,

CALICOES,
of a.“ qaglities 3nd choicest stylus, which Will
be sold at PRICES T 0 DEFY COMPETITION.

FURNISHING QOOOB ',

of nlLkinds, including Silk, Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs. Gloves, Stockings, Arc.

Also, 5 splendid assortment of RIBBONS,
Luce: and Edgiugs, Umbrellas and Pnrasols.- ~

My stbck of WHITE GOODS will be fonnd full
and complete, and customers may rely upon
always getting good goods at the lowest possi-
ble prices. ’

Gentlemen will find it to their advantage tc
'call and examine my stock of .

CLOTHS,
. CASSIMERES and A

\
Vnsrmus,

o: nll qualities and choicest styles.
April 24, 1865. J. L. SCHICK.

Establlshed 1850. ‘
ONCE 05' Rm'mVAL. .N. \ LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & CO.,

respectfully: bcz leave to notify their friends,
customers ting! the public generally, that. they
have removelflfrom No, 151 Franklin street, to
the commodionsjour-sgory‘Warehouse, “

NO. 308 RALTIMORE STREET,
between Howard n‘nd Liberty. where they will
for the future :conhuct the Wholegale Busi-
ness,‘solgly in ‘x‘ . '

Hosiery. Trimmings,~ '

Furnishing Géqu. .
‘l’ex'fnmerjxK Notions,

Smtignery, Unclery;
\Toys, km, to.

to which they invite the atmntimof city Ind
conmry purchasers, fehling‘éonfi nt. al‘ their
ability '0 offer inducements in infices find
quality of Goods.

Orders by mail will receive promp£‘\:tten-
tion. Address ‘\.

LAWRENCE D. DXETZ & C0.,\~
308 Baltimore street, Bullimore

March 14, 1864.
Tailoring.

EMOVAL.R EGKENRODE N THE DIAMOND!
GEORGE F. ECKENRUDK, FASHIUNABLE

TAILOR, informs his friends and the public
generallyfthtu he has REMOVED his Tailor-
ing Establishment lo the second floor 9f Sum-
aon's building, (over Brinkerbalf’s Clothing
Store,) northenst corner of the Public Shame.
entrance on York street, where he is prepared
to do all work in his line in the best manner,
and to the satisfaction of customers. He em-
ploys'none but first clasalmnds, and receiving

THE FASHIONS REGULAELY,
he can wan-ant fashionable fits and neat and
substantial sewing. He asks a share of the
publly's patronngze, promising m spare no ef-
fort to disarm it. His charges will always be
found as moderate as the.times will allow.

Cutting and Repairing done at the shortest
notice. [Gettysburg April 10,1885.

Russell’s Screw Power
ND Tm:A _;__- qwmsr'mmmmm

BOTH COMBINED MACHINES
The subécriber is agent for the above mn-

chines. The Screw power has found a ready
market since introduced in this County, and
gives snii!fnction,&inct to which many farmers
wfll certify. ‘ ‘

THE OHIO REAPER
has given satisfaction wherever used, over
three thousand having been sold during the
last amen. The demand was so great thecompany intend putting out six thousand .this
season, which we consider the best recommen-
dation {or any machine. It is a. cog-geared
machine, said to be ofvery light dralt. worked
with ease with one span of horses. This mn-
chine,as n Reaper, can be worked with or
without a ruke. Farmers wishing to buy
would do well to make their purchases early,
'35 the demand will be great. Last season we
were unable to supply the demand in conse-
quence of persons making up their mlndl too
late in the season. Extrns always kept on
land. Specimen machines can be seen by
calling on the subscriber, two miles northeast
“Gettysburg, on the Harrisburg road. '

’ ‘ WM. WIBLE,Agent.
April 17, 1865. if

John W. Tipton,
ASKIONABLE BARBER, Nonh-enst cor-F net of the Diamond, (nxtdoor ,co Mc-

Clellnn’s 301.31,) Gettysburg, Pa. , where he
can at all timaa be found rendm attend ‘0 all
busing: in his line. Hehas also excellent:3-
sismuce and will ensure satisfaction. .Gh'e
him a call. Dec. 3, 1860.

Pictures ! Pictu'res!
EVI MUMPEB -b"ing purchased SamueiL Weaver’s PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, is

prepared to execute work in his line equal to
any establishment ip the Sync. If you dug"
5“ good likenus, finished Iccoidlng to lhqlatést
improvements in the art, call at the above
long-established .Gnllery, _in West. Middle
street, Gettysb‘urg. [Jlm 9, 1865.

. ILLINERY GOODS, a large and choice
“3011an to be had chug, M.

- FAMTOCKS'.

' FOU T2“,s
. cannula .gum and 4mm 3mm

. That’owdm
win 81mg!!!-

. _ entheS‘omnch
and Inmfina,

' , clean” than
4, frqm oflensive

mutter, am!
: v , j bring them to

. ‘_< '- 3. ‘‘- .. .» ahealthysmm.
_ ' They Ire amegnvennve of Lung Fever, and a certain

rem y for an Diseases incident to the Horse,
Inch u Glan- ‘

den, Yellaw
Warn Dio-

' t e In per,
F o0 ud er ,

H e a. v o s,
Slavering,
Coughs, Fe-
vers, Loss of
Appeflm and
Vital BIO!-
gy. be.

In poor, low—spirited animals, it has the
mott’beueficinl mm.

The use ofzhcm improves the wiml, strongm—-
yens the Appetite, and gives to the Horse 3

fine, smooth and glossy akin—thus improv-
‘ ing) the appeal-anus, vigor and spirit. of this

no [a animal.

The property this Powder pnssesscfl in in—-

creasing the qunutily of Milk in Cows, gives
it an importance and value “liich should
plan; it in the hands of every person keeping
lCow. By actual experiment it has proven
that it will increase the quuntity of Milk and
Cream twenty per 09111., and make the Butter
firm and sweet. In fattening Cntllei it gives
them an appetite, loosens their hide and
Mel them thrive much faster. \

HOG S . -

Inga]! Diseases of
<

tug ‘ wine. such as ‘ ‘J”‘7"l?f= 's' TE:-
Coughs, Ulcers in 15°13‘32“71,1.
fin Lungs, Liver, ‘ “315?;‘55‘u. By putting , xv {Vb-x ’
from halfs paper ' ‘_‘" '
11;) a paper of these ~ -.-"‘“‘T-,.-

~

owdcrs in a bar— " 7 ' -3%-'—§

‘rel of Swill, W 7 $4’

above Dianna can )e vured or entirely pre-
vented. By using these l’umlers the Hog
Cholera mn_be prevented. ,

Price25 on. perPaper. 025 Papersfor $l.
Flu-mum“ nv

“

S A. FOUTZ 8: 13120.,
AT THEIR

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT. ‘
No. 116 Franklin St, Baltimore, Md.

For Sale by Dlruggiss and S‘orekoepen
throughout ttie United States;
For sale by A. D. Iluehler, Gettysburg;

Laughlin & Bushficld, Wheeling, Va; C. C.
Bender a; 00., Pltgsbnrg; Johnson, Holloway
& Cowdcn, Philadelphia. , '

Nov. 28.1864. 1;. .

Howard Association.
HILADELPHIA, PAS—blues!“ of they Nervous, Seminal, Uriuuy and Sexual

ystema~new 3nd reliable treatment—in w-
poru of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—sent
by 1361 in sealed letter envelopes, free of
churn. Address, DrJ. SKILLIN “009"-
TON, Howard Association, No. 2 South Mnlh
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ‘

Aug. 8,18“. 1y

Revenue Stamps
F any deflouimtion con-unity on and

and for sale at the First Nflioud
n! Gettysburg: GEO. ARN OLD, Gunilla

Getty-Mtg, Nor. 14. 1864.

n Gave Hunawl. v”
E place to obuin n perfectflmluphu:
Ambrotype, executed in N" W‘- mat:

in n xuupsn's GALLERY, in man. mm.
,Jnn. 9, 1365. _ ,

10355107“ 1 -
‘ xl 0 103 -E

A:

3x 9'“? , Humour
’2's°=.‘s‘°‘3E§::%' “W‘s-mart»me 01”.,“ . V“ r,

(may at thiiuhbgfiipg» w ‘2
,

II


